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  PACTORY-TO-YOU «. SAVE UP TO 50%

FACTORY-TO-YOU

PAINT

Thun.. Fit. Sot.. Sun.. May 21, 22, 21

Our Chemists can help you 
with your Problems

I 18937 S. MAIN ST. i

RUBBER BASE
WALL PAINT

GLOSS ENAMEL
Whit.. |3.M valuf. Ixeal- 
Itnt for woodwork. Cm 
ba tinted with oil oelora _

Our Father ft Sen craftsmanship and ox- 
porienco of more Hum two docadts in 
formulating and manufacture point* is 
your guarantee of finest quality and 
complete satisfaction at oi times!

PLASTIC
Redwood OH
( Uln). M.JO Vilu.. Ex- 
Mlllnt far r«dwood, 
m«at» Navy ipcolficitlon* 298

Gol.

Amazing

VINYL PLASTIC
for Stucco 

ONE COAT GIVES

AMAZING RESULTS! 

Roll On a Coat In 4 Hours

S gallons 
do tht job.

Over 75 
Pastel Colon 398

Oeri.

6.7S VALUE

NOW-Factory-to-You

POLY-FOAM
SAVE up TO

50%
3"x40"x80" STATION WAGON

Poly   Foam 
MATTRESS *1498

Th» modern, tcltntltit. 
Mjlhlonlng for uphol- 
itary, beat euthlont, «uto

Help Offered Area Boys in 
Entering Soap Box Derby

Pep Boys Open 
Lakewood StoreBoys who are planning to in registering for the race to 

enter the Soap Box Derby 'pick up a copy of the official.
races on July 30. 31 .and Aug. | entry blank and 1959 rulesbook I As the second step in their 
1 were reminded today that an at Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Ca- ] planned 19S9 expansion pro- 
adult sponsor is important, but ' brillo Ave. Parents must ac-! Krom - Tno P°P BO>' S . Manny. 
not required. Lew Ayers. of company the boy when he reg- M°c ' .lack. Auto Supply 
Paul's Chevrolet. 1640 Cabrillo isters. Ayers pointed out 
Ave.. said boys who wanted to 
build and enter a racer could 
nearly always get help.

"If a boy seriously desires 
to enter the Soap Box Derby 
but lacks funds for car mater
ials, an adult can almost al 
ways be found to help him." 
Ayers said.

CUSTOMARY Derby prac 
tice is for the sponsor to buy j 
the official wheel and axel set 
in return for having his iden- j 
tification lettered on the car. 
Some sponsors prefer to re 
main ananymous.

In addition to businesses and , 
individuals, hundreds of Soap < 
Box Derby hoys in local races 
all over the country are backed 
each year by the American Le 
gion, VFW, Rotary. Masonic 
lodges, firemen, police, and 
other fraternal and civic 
groups, it was pointed out by 
Chick Pons, Southland derby 

1 director.

AYERS reminded all boys of 
the area between 11 and 15 
years of age who are interested

SELECTED . . . Airman Carl 
V. Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil S. Davij of 18337 
Roslin Ave.. who recently 
completed initial Air Force 
basic military training at 
lackland AFR. has been se 
lected to attend the tech 
nical training course for 
Aircraft and Missile Main 
tenance at Sheppird AFB, 
Tex. Airman Davis Is a 
graduate of Torranee High 
School.

Am
Stores will open their second 
new store this year with a rib 
bon cutting ceremony at 5117 
Lakewood Blvd. opposite the 
Lakewood Shopping Center in 
the City of Lakewood at 9 a.m. 
today.

This will be store number 42 
in the growing chain which ex 
tends from San Diego to Mo- 
desto. According to Murray 
Roscnfeld. general manager of 
the chain, store number 43 will 
be opened in the next two or 
three months in the Los Ange 
les metropolitan area. Stores 
in other areas are currently 
being planned.

The official ribbon cutting 
ceremony at the Lakewood 
store will be performed by 
television and motion picture 
actress Eugenia Paul, wife of 
Pep Boys executive Robert 
Strauss. Also present in addi 
tion to Rosenfeld will be Pep 
Boys president M. L. "Moo" 
Strauss and Robert Strauss. 
Sivic executives present will 
include Henry Goerlick. Lake- 
wood City Arministrator and 
Ernest McGill, president of 
Greater Lakewood Chamber of 
Commerce

Brownies 1506, 1557
Members of Brownie Troops 

1506 and 1577 are currently 
planning a roller skating party 
at the roller rink in San Pedro 

The troops visited the Ice 
Capades with their families 
Saturday, May 9. 

. Prior to disbanding for the 
I Summer, the troops will attorn 

day camp at Torranee Park 
June 22 through June 26.
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_ FAIR 

FRIENDLY
FUI
ooHUmcnt of claim*, 
rrlondly pooplo who
 roonyouroid*.
And you tarn momy, tooT 
Ixmcr rate* because Farmer* 
imam anful drivtn.

Farmers Auto 
Insurance

3 Offices to Servo You
  TORRANCE   

2UO Torranca Blvd. FA I-10M
  WALTEMIA . 

3«61 W. Pac. Cat. Hwy. FR 1-2211
  HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA  

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY . . . Celebrating their first anniversary this weekend are 
merchants in the Carson I'laza shopping center in the 1500 block on Carson St. The center 
Is observing the event with huge savings throughout each of the stores, free gifts, and 
entertainment. Captain Zodiac and his Kiddy Ride will be at the center from 2 until 6 
p.m. Saturday.

Deadline Hears 
On Veterans' 
Tax Exemption

Veterans of this country are
reminded by Veterans Service
Officer Sara R. Bridges that
Monday, May 25, at 5 p.m. is
the deadline on filing for the
$1000 property tax exemption
granted resident veterans of
this state. 

The Assessor's office has
been accepting applications for
the exemption since March 2,
and under state law the closing
deadline is the last Monday in
May. 

Alt requests for exemption
on the first $1000 of assessed 
valuation must be renewed an 
nually, the service officer em 
phasized. This applies to both 
city and county applications.

All property owned by the 
veterans must be considered in 
determining his eligibility for 
an exemption, including prop 
erty outside this county. Eligi-

Ibility is limited to veterans, 
including women veterans, who 
do not own property worth 
$5000 or more. Under Califor 
nia's community property laws

.this means a veteran and his
I wife may jointly own property 
up to $10,000 assessed value 
and still qualify.

Veterans' widows, widowed 
mothers, or pensioned mothers 
and fathers of deceased veter 
ans also may qualify. Tax ex 
emptions of $5000 are granted

EXAMINE POTTERY . . . Showing her vase to a classmate 
is Glenda Whittlnglon (right), of 1230 Hickory St., whose 
work of art will be exhibited in the annual student art 
show, "Review 1958-59," la Long Beach State College this 
summer. The exhibit will open May 25. Looking at 
Ucnda's creation is Bonnie Gottlicb of \\hlttler (left).

Serving 
tlie Soutlrwest

Communities...

to certain paraplegic veterans 
who own "wheclchair" homes. 

Veterans who apply for Hie 
exemption are urged to exer 
cise great care in filling out 
the application, and to be sura 
it lists all pertinent informa 
tion. The Asseessor's office is 
located at 115 Washington 
Blvd., Washington and Hill St., 
Los Angeles 15, Calif.

COAL RESERVES .... 
About one-seventh of the 

U.S. area is underlain with 
coal.

CORRECTION
The deck-coping added In 

the Universe Pool, which was 
introduced this week by the 
Nu-Way Construction Co. is a 
four-loot coping, not a f°ur 
inch coping, as was erroneous- 
ly printed in a story which 
appeared in this paper Sunday.
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DAILY DELUXE PARLOR

BUS SERVICE

HOLLY PARK 
RACE TRACK

1.001 USES

WE RENT . . . Floor S.nd.r, 
Floor Poliihcri 
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Equipmtnt
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SUPERIOR 
OPTICAL 

in TORRANCE

4010 Sapulveda Blvd. 
FRontler 8-5O57

Jjrlnf jrmir Medical Ejr« Doctor's prescription to 
Superior Optical Company for the finest 

pmbion (round lensei.

tbull Ilk* the wide lelectlon of fashion-right
eyeframe*, too... dlipenied at the Superior 

Bytfreme Faihlon Bar In a beautifully appointed
totting. Or visit ua Just for an eyiwear 

alignment... a must for continuing good
Ylifon. THERE IS NO CHARGE,.. 

it's part of the aftercare that got* with 
Superior"* dltpenilng lervtce.

Mirntx-r of
National KUIturlal Aa«oclaUnn. 

Calif. Ni'WJpapiT I'uhllahcrs Ann.
Verified Au.llt Circulation 

Publication office and plnnt. 1C19 
Crnmercy Ave.. Tuirance. Calif.

rtayU a'nd Sunday by Kinr'willlann 
I'n-m, Inc. Knlrred oa nvconrt 
rla» matter January 30. 1914. nt 
Post Office. Torrnn're. California. 
under act of Llarch 3. 1879. 
King William* Rtenn W. PMI

Cn-Publlahera
Held I. Buiuly.
Managing Kuitur

AJIinllcntctl a legal NewipapT
by Superior Court. Ln« AnfiMm
County, Adjujlcat»d Oecrea No.
218<70. March .10. 1S27.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Car-

lion's (7.20 a year'. Circulation ot- 
flc,i FA 8-4000.

STOW HOURS
WMkdayii9to5.30
Salurdayt: I.II 12:30

DISPENSING OPTICIANS TO YOUR MIOICAL EYE DOCTOR

FREE!
SIMCI

POODLE
PUPS

(Slu/fKt Pood* Pup*, l/itt it)

R« our RiMit! Our rift tn you !• a fll 
1'oodto tar lultiui u> Jivo you • gfun 
mlnuU U»t driv> in • Smc-t .i»l IID up I" 
<UU MM"""! af your pro—ill »r.

Kilrn niiuiulM tu umt drive SIHI'A: H'« ln« 
k>n«..l, wi.Wl. foavint. mil mat. |»w.rful

Tl» DIM, with frmit-piiKitw liability, fall in- 
 IrumerUMioii. 4-B|NNHl tramniMiun/and on

>@SIMCA

LINCH IMPORTED CARS
"37 Years of Fair Dealing in Redondo"

350 NORTH PACIFIC COAST HWY.

Redondo Beach FR. 3-2938


